
A pleasant Country J
Seat,

MAY I* hirer! f'»r one or mori years
and &iv< u iinni diately, conlift- y(
in. of
A neat three ft( ry brick house
w.th a barn, a rll o' \v? cr, u)d an excel-
lent brar ng Orchard,: contai ing 150 tree-
?>(ti Qtiukteil 4 miks f 0111 the city be-

WifTaUick'n* road and tfie Schuyl
k'V., ar the diftVnce of an agreeable walk *

?foni that yiter, where a p eafurel>oat m3y I*
be conveniently kept. The quantity of \

Land may V confined to 8, extended to V
r : ny uuinbei of a-tes not excecdi e. 4^-

Apply to Jonathan Williaifs jui. at V
IV'ount Pieafant, adjoining the Prcinifes. \

l»n. »3 2a-A'tf 1
* : S

City of Wafiiington. 1
S C H~E M E i

or THE
LOTTERY, No. 11.

FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT \
\u25a0 >L 0 F T H K ,
FEDERAL CITY. <

1
i A magnificent / 20,000 Dollais, and J
dwelling house, $ calh 30,000 are

50,000
1 ditto 15,000 &ca 25.000 40,00 c 1
1 dtt'o 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000 -
1 it to 10,000 c.. fh 10,000 2©,000
1 di't° 5,000 & calh 5,000 10000 !
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000
, Ca<b pi tie of 10,00 c
2 ditto 5,001* each, are jo,o. 0

jo ditto 1,000 10,00®
20 ditto 500 10,000

jOO ditto 100 10,000 ,
200 ditto 50' 10,000 ,
400 ditto 25 10,000

1,000 ditto 20 20,00 c
15,000 ditto 10 150,000

16,739 P'i««
33,v6i Blanks

50,000 Tickets at 8 dollns 400,000

TVts Lottery will aHoid afr.-elegont speci-
men of the private buildings to be cre& d in
the City ->t Walhington?Two beautiful de-
ft >ns arc already lelc fteH for the entire front*
on two of the public iqaiare* ; from thele
drawings, it is proposed 40 ere& twocentrc
add Igu» Cv>rnei buildings, as loon as poflible
wfier tins Loilfif is fold, and to convey them
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers,
in the manner defciibed to the scheme for
the Hoiei Lottery. A nctt dedu&inn of five
por ccnt. will be to defray the neces-
sary eXpenees of pnn ing, See. and the sur-
plus will be made a pari of the fund intended
for the University, to be cre&ed
within the Ciiy of WalVington.

S3" The drawing will commence as soon I
as the Tickets are fold off. -The
money pnr.es will be payable in thirty days
after it is fiurfhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are noi produced within
twelve mouths after the drawing is closed are
to be contideicd as given towards the fund
far the University, it being determined 10

fettle the whole business in a year from the
ending of the drawing and to take up the
bonds given asfecunty.

The real (feeunties given for the payment
of the prizes, are held by the President and
two Dirc&nrs of the Bank of Columbia, and
are valued at rao'-e than half the amount of
the Lottery. The drawing will be under
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
I y the commiflioners for the Ciiy of Wafb-
ir.gton, for the time being, and atting on

t aih,

Samuel Blodget.
?
#

* Tickets m»v be had at the Bank of
Columbia; of JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore;
of Gideon Demfon, Savannah ; of Peter
Gilman, Boston; ot John Hopkins, Rich-
mond : and of Richard Wells, Cooper's fer-
ry.

Aug 30 eodtf

Srvetal causes have combined to re-
tard the drawing of the above Lottery, the
principal of which are, three other refpec-
tabie and similar inftitut?onc

, viz. One to
erect the Piers at New Castle, one to for-
wa'd the city of Pateifon, and that to e-^
reft an addition to Harvard College.- .

Tht fe having trebled the quantity of tic-
kets at maikflf, have rendered extraordi-
na;v ex« r'«»ns neccfTary to complete the
falc-s in as ihort a time as poflible : and
the public arc a(Tu*ed, that from the pre-
fent'pr«»«pe&*, the business may soon be
b ought to a conclusion, and an early day

»will be named for drawing;, and the names
of the managers announced iu the coutle
ot the present month.

January 13

ThisDay is Published,
'

A N

Authentic History
OF THE

Revolution in Geneva:
Price la i-l Cents.

The zurittr of the abvve introduces the follow-
ing highly WUreJling remark?-

" Suchadetail wifl be neither void of
iittereft nor utility to vour prudent conn,
ttynien, May they lefleft 011 it with at.
teution, and learn by the dilaftrrus exam,
pie ot the mod dtmoc atical llate that ex-

on the comtir.eot of Einope, the ex.
treme danger ot foreign influence ; and a.
bove all, how rapid and inevitable it i» to
transgress the feeble interval which lent
rases the abu't of liberty from its ruin ! '

Sold by Thomas Dobfom No. 4', Sscond
street, John Ormrod, ChePnut fireet, by
M. Carey, Maik«t street, acii by the Edi-
tor heteuf.

- Di
E

Ext; ails from the new-year's verses ol tile N
TCarrier of the Conneclicu't Courant.

To all Chrijlian People > more especially Jj"
those <u>ho take the ConniCticdt A

COURVN'T. H
_ 1

The events of all evolving'tune,
In this and many a distant clime, 1
The tuneful new-year'sMuse rehearfts, V
In novel strain of new-year's verses ; A
Which, by degrees, with proper pains, C
We hope will rile to epic strains. ?

For as l'agc Homer, pride of Greece,
Wrote ail his Iliad piece by piece,
Which yet has ferv'd a splendid model,
To each succeeding epic noddle ; C
So may our verse to latest ages, A
Refplendant roll like Homer'spages. r J
But not like him to wars confin'd?
Our heroes are of everykind ;

And in all lands, with epic spirit,
We rank them on the scale of merit. i

Nor {hall we court the nine old maids, A
By former poets uf'd for aids, I
Since Muse the tenth has flop'd her way, i
To these Hesperian walks of day." <
O ! late arriv'd from Georgium Sidus.
Vouchfafe to iufpire thesong and guide us.' I
While men of law and rule grow weary, 1
O ! deigri to celebrate the sera !?

Hark ! how the mu!ic of her tongue,
Makes thread bare fubje&s frclh and

young !
See, dim beneath the artic pole,

Rude Ruffian hosts of ruffians, roll
A sea-like wave?in barb'rous pride |
The Poles to conquer, and divide 1
See Frederick aid the base delign,
And march those legions from the Rhine,
He erfl to haughty despotsfold,
To crulh the French?tor Bntifh gold,

1 And fee Kofciujko rouse the Poles,
' While indignation fires their fouls,
' That tyrants lcagu'd Ciould {till eflay

, Tobend their necks to foreign sway !
. O Son of our great Son of fame,

5 May deeds like his, exalt thy name,
May fated Poland yet be free,
And find a IVa/hington in Thee.

TheFrench flill tight like verieil witches,
Both those who have, and have not breeches

> And fcirce a decade pafles o'er, 1
- But fees them wade knee deep in gore j

Sees hosts of foes, tho' men of might,
- Put all their trufl In speedy flight;

1 And Oh ! how quick their news is hurl'd,
" From realm to realm?and world to world;

" For has not Tellegraphe the merit,r To make French feats aut-race a spirit '?

I Cannot ballodns as soon arise,
, To tell them tliro'th' aftonifh'd ikies ??

While Guillotine quick lets them know,r By headless ghosts, inrealms below,
c Nor can the Muse forget the year,
- That feal'd the fate of Robefpierie;

\u25a0 But 'mid th' aristocratic laugh,
1 Will here inferibe his epitaph ;1 Which, in some proper time to come,

We hope will grace his mournful tomb.e Lonj, luckless chief ! thy guileful forms Astride the whirlwind, rein'd the storm ;

f, That storm, where streams' of human
n blood,e Drench'd towns and realms like Noah's
J flood ;
0 Till hurl'd beneath the Guillotine,
p Where gafp'd thy nobles, king and queen,
e Where daily fwell'd thy bounteous store,
, Of heedless trunks and spouting gore ;n" Where Science' sons and daughters bled,
j And priefis by hecatombs felldead?
,1 Its ruthing blade thy members freed,
r From fins their tyrant head decreed ;
d And sent thy ghosts to (hades of night,
i- To prove, with Danton, which of right,
« Should have in hell the highest feat,

An atheiji or a hypocrite. \
May Heaver our favorite planet bear ;

* Far, far from Gallia's blazing star ;

>f Ye lights of Europe Ihun itscourfe,
e; Or order yields to lawless force,
\u25a0r As tho' a random comet hurl'd,

Should daffi at once and melt the world.
'? But tho' the French are giant tinners,

Yet have we not Tom Thumb beginners ?

Which, tho' a molifh fort of mice,
May grow to rats like nits to liee,
Gnaw thro' our vefiel's lower quarter*

'e And fill, and fink her in deep water.
Still may Genet, with wives enough,

° Raise on Long Ifiand garden fluff;
'

While M. pleads off eachclub,
Creation flrft of Beelezebub ;

Tho' Congress long and hard have prated
j. As tho' they were " mere felf-created

, c While all agree, like hessian flies,
id They much infect Columbian ikies :?

e- For fee yon western rebel band,
je A medly mix'd from ev'ry. land ;

ly Scotch, Irilh, renegadoes rude,
es From Faction's dregs fermenting brew'd ;
I* Mifgulded tools of antifeds,

With clubs anarchial for your heads,
Why would ye make with cost and trouble
Yourselvesof warlike ftuff the stubble ??

Tire down the arm out-ftretch'dwfave,
And Freedoms'cradle make her grave ?

See next the veteran troops of Wayne,
March o'er the savage bands of slain,
And scatter far, like noxious air,
Those vigors of the fam'd St. Clair ;

While bluil'ring Simcoe, as requir'd,
To bleak Canadian climes retired,
And let his tawny friends remain,

"" To sue for proffer'd pt»ce again.
Here Famereports in vast expanse,

ot A clime extends that baulks romance,
"? Where sea-like rivers wind their way,
"? Thro'vaft savannas to the sea j

Clear lakes extend, huge mountains rife,
And lpicy vales perfume the ikies j

' Whatever earth maternal yields?
To deck the groves, or cloath the fields,

M All fruits and flowrets flourifh here,
| » And bloom like Eden's gorgeous year :

nd Birds balk in air, the game in woods,
by And finny nations croud their floods.
ii- Here then Columbians seek your farms,

When war-likeWayne ihall quellalarms ;

Dut lit-not (peculations vain, CI
Exhaust the purte and turn the brain, y CN >r grudge the roaming Indian rude co
To hunt his native wilds for food.

Yet where bostoni a lifts her spires,
Like Phoenix from devouring fires,
See federal virtue take her fLnd, ! Jf
And ward Deftrutftion from theland. JfullailNurfeof Heroes! Satefmen lageV je(
The guard and glory of theage 1 j ; n

Above the milts of mouldering time, I mThy Fame, O, Adams* ! soars sublime, I
Who firft the Britilh lion fpurn'd,

_

P 1And gave the terms when ptace rcturn'd ; I lt

Cull'd from the lapse of ages part, I P ;
?And fram'd a Work with time to lad ;j leI Difplay'd in truth's ccledial light, j eiI How Freedom, Law, and Power unite, jc<

I May choiced (lowers with tears bedew'd, jI On thy brave NVar ren's be ftrew'd; jj And long heroic Lincoln lland, j P
I The laurei'd bulwaikot the land. JBut still no flowers of g eatnefs grow, I C
j Where thorny plagues lurk not below, I n
There swarms Honeftus' rabble throng, I(j
And Lawyer incest joins the (bng;
While Jarvis with his bob-tail crew,
Retreats before great Ames's view.

| And now O Muse ! throw Candour's veil I
O'eragedSAM. in dotage frail j
And let pad ferviccs atone, 1 "]
For recent deeds of folly done ;I When late aboard the Gallic (hip,

j Well fraught with democraticflip,I He praying fell on servile knees,
I That France alone mightrule the seas ;

? 1
I While Sense and Reason took a nap,
I And fnor'd in Jacobinic Cap.
I His other ails both, grave and jolly,
I Behold ! are in the book of Folly ;I Yet (hould he with his fathers (leep,
I We'll drive with all our might?to weep." J f

* Not Gov. Sam. set him below.

I For the Gazette of the United States. I '
Princeton, Jan. 9, 1795. I j

I Mr. Fenno,
IN conformity to the requisition of I 1j the Synod of the Prdbyterian Church I \u25a0,I held at New-York, lafi Tuesday was j

I observed in th :s place as a day of" fad- I _
I ing and prayer." On that day, Di. jI Smith delivered a difcouife on the na- I
I ture and reasonableness of the duty in I ?
I general; and the particularcauses which I (I promoted this resolution of the Synod. I .
llt gave universal fatisfadtion. It was JI fraught with jufl sentiments and found
I piety, and surrounded with a blaze of I j
I eloquence. A wi(h was expressed, by ,1 I several young gentlemen who are flu- I |I dying in this town, to fee it published.
I After some conversation, it was refolv- |
I ed to make an application to Dr. Smith I
I for that purpose. In confequencc of]'I which they sent him the following jI letter :

Princeton, Jan. 7, 1795. I
1 I Revd. Sir,
I THE underflgned gentlemen, refid-1

' I ing, at present, in this place, graduates j
j of this inditution, and many of them
1 your pupils in theology, beg leave to I

| I present to you their fincerelt refpedts, I
I accompanied with their unanimous re- I

, I quest for permiflion to puhlifh the Ser-1
I mon you yeflerday delivered. While I
I we suppress the jud and high sentiments I
los admiration, which, not on this 1
I occasion alone, have been excited ; we I

' I would dill claim the right of exprefling I
I to you, and we would solicit the favor I
I of publi(hing to the world, our warm I
I approbationof the pure spirit of bene- I
I volence, as patriotism, and above all, I
I of enlightened and fervent piety which I
I your sermon breathes. We unite, with I
I you, in confefling the fins, and in de- I

> I ploring the evils that exist among 11s, I
I and calls loudly for general humiliation, I
I and unfeigned repentance. We lament, I
I particularly, thai inflaad of a temperate I
I and prudent zeal for liberty, a wild dif- II organizing spirit of licentiousness has |
I been insidiously spread among our fel-1I low-citizens. We depi-ecate, also, the I

d I unhappy influence which the propaga- I
I tion of a licentious philosophy, and a II frontlefs infidelity, may have upon tjiofe I
I who are young in life, and not yet ef- I
I tabliflied in their principles. We re- I
Ijoice, however, that -we ate placed be- I

; yond their reach. Your lcdlureson the I
I evidences, and the great truths of Chris- j

tianity, have taught us to view them |
_

with mingled abhorrencearid contempt. 1
Accept, Sir, our affe&ionate acknow Ij ledgments for the wife inflrudlions and j

, I the kind attentions we have ever receiv- I
ed from you?and our unaffected wishes II for your health and happiness, and the {

I long continuance of your ufeful life. j
Signed by twelve or fouiteen I

Giaduates.

I To this Letter, the following reply
was sent:

? Princetau, Jan. 8, 1795.
\u25a0e, I Gentlemen,

I YOUR applicationto me, cannotbut
IS}1S} j afford me pleasure, from the assurance

it contains of the esteem of those whose
I dudies I have had the honour and satis-
I faction to diredt. It has been my amhi-I tion to merit it. It (hall be my bigh-

. J ed pleasure to fee you diflinguiihed, in

Church and State, by your talents and
your virtues. If religion ha* been re- 1
commended here to your refpeft and i
esteem, by the manner of treating it, d
it will be to me one of the jufteft sub- 1
jedts of cosifolation?becaule, lam per- b
fuaded that the principles of piety are a
essential to the salvation of men, and t
intimately connected with the public e
morals aud prosperity. Infidelity is as cpernicious to manners, as it is falfe in f
its principles. True religion, and true tpatriotism, will ever be united. '1 hefe c
fentimenis, whicli fill my heart, I have ti

endeavoured to transfufe into that dif- v
course which you have lately heard, and f
which, at youi request, lam now pre- t
paring to commit tu the public. t

That you may be qualified to serve £
God, and your Country, with ufeful- eness and lullre, is the fervent and con- I
ftant prayer of, 1Gentlemen, t

Your friend, *
and humble fervnnt, c

SAM. S. SMITH, c
To the Graduates of the T

College of New-Jersey, >

rcliding in Princeton. J

From the Federal Orrery.

Mr. Paine,
THE lalt felTion of Congress was a (

stormy one; and this, excepting one j
debate about thf clubs, has been a flat
calm. Then, many1 were in absolute {
despair ; and now, it is thought, all ;
danger is oyer. The dorm has blown, .
till the Iky is clear?and sanguine, con- (
fident perfont wonder, that any one j
{hould doubt the continuance of the >
political fair weather.

Our present fitnation affords, as the (
President has. remarked in his speech, (
very substantial confutations, and such, t
as flow from the scenes of apprehension j
and disorder, we have jnlt pa(Ted thro'. tFadtion, lately so infoletit and strong, .
is now almod mute ; and, certainly, ,
comparedwith wliat it was, humble and j
impotent. The people have clearly
(hewn their zeal for the government, t

. which has amazed the anarchists. There
is no doubt, they relied too much on
the effedt of their lies, to turn the
hearts of the citizens against the con-
(tituted authorities : and now they fee
their midake, and fee ihfurreftion bro't

t low, they are confounded. This is
perceived ; and thofc, who look for the

' bright fide only, fay, Now there is no
danger. They are wrong?there is
danger.

Our profpedts are, indeed, bright.
\u25a0 Peace is, mod probably, secured on a

> good and honorable footing. Rebelli-
-1 on is crushed. The Indian war is fuc-
> cefsfid, and drawing to an end. The
> revenue is ample, and will be applied
" to redeem the public debt, unlets the

" party, who clamor, without cessation,
: againlt it, as a public evil, prevent the

1 adoption of the plan of a linking fund.
» No country on earth is now, and, pro-

: bably, none ever was, so prosperous.
But, to make the happiness of thisr country as lading as it is great, is the

1 problem.
It is said, Do not our citizen* love

» liberty, and refpedt the government i
1 Where then is the danger ? What peo-

-1 pi', possessed of liberty, have not loved
\u25a0 it ? And, when have not the wife and
> virtuous respected a free government ?

> Yet, all free governments have fallen.
> That dependance is, therefore, not quitec fafe : for, free dates are ever accused
- of being more fiormy and violent, than
5 dtfpotic monarchies. Faction will dis-
turb their ; and, if unrestrained, will
e destroy order, government, liberty.
* Faction here, though confounded, isa not half perfaaded to turn Chriflian ;
e but is waiting, only for a more conve-
nient feafon, Jo renew its operations.
" Its rancor is, no doubt, the greater,
" for being denied vent. If war (hould
e threaten our trade again ; if another
"" Genet (hould set up his seditious ttand-
n ard ; if a whisky infunedtion (hould be
? ripening, or ripened and making pro-
'\u25a0 grefs; out they wouldcome, like snakes
d in the spring, gliflening with augmeut-
r" ed venom. Enemies, in the c;imr-, in
'» your cabinet, in your very lumtehold,
ie are, ofall, the molt to be dreaded.

If the people will clioofe iiifurgerus,
they mull pay for rebellions. It is child-
ish, to fay, the exciferttifed the rebellion
It was not tried ; and, an adt that they
did not submit to at all, could not be
said to oppress them. Difaffedtion had
gone deeper; and our party-leaders
aim at the lovereigrity. A lit tic less
energy, in the administration, and a

ut little moreviolence, among those,whom
L.e they have difaffedted, and they would

. e rule this country. The clubs have bten
fuccefsfully used in France, for that end,
and there feemcd, a year ago, ?.

." J degree of probability, they would an-
ln { fwer the fame end itl the Untited States.

I am furpiifed, and real]) alarmed, tohear so many fay, ihere is' no char' ?,in future, for the anarchymen to <
danger our laws and liberty. Why i ~(>
They have fcized on the public tr \u25a0;

bies, as the meansof exciting fufpicitr.i
and jealouhes, difaffeCtion and infnrre<
tion. New tioublej may at ifc j and
events, which have lately favoured the
country, and, in a gteat mcafure, baf.
fled wicked men, may aggravate our
troubles and our diflentions. The lons
of mifchief would then be in their ele-
ment, and labor again, to make badworse. And, had any man, of less
firmnefs, leis fplendcr of reputation,
than the firll citizen on earth, headed
the magillracy ; had nut an excellent
governor of Virginia inflantly quench-
ed the fire, which was fpreadiug from
Peiinfylvania ; or, had either tempon-
ifed, sent no troops, or only a handful,
to be beaten, a wide-fprcading, civil
war, would be now raging. The se-
cret history of this huiinefs is not so se-
cret, as to hide the extremity of the
danger we have cfcaped.

The profpeft of new dangers, the.',
at present, a littleconcealed, is not hid-
den. Certain men, high in office, in
certain itates, nouiilh oppolition to the
national government. They are organ-
ized against the authority ot the nation.
The strength of fadtiou has been mani-
fested in the resolves of club* ;in the
event of many elections ; in the former
speeches, of a certain party, in Cou-
grefs. Th« fame factious cant is echo-
ed from one to the other. The anarch-
ilts, insteadof being weak and harmless,
are formidable from their situations in
office, their union, the extent of their
line of polls, their imluilry, and pcrfe-
verance.

It is in the power of the people to
diminilh these dangers. Let the body
of the electors banifli. from Congrels,
thole, who hate public order, and the
laws. It is worse than absurd, to fend
the enemiesof the constitution, and who
are more and more its enemies,as expe-
rience has (hown its success, to admini-
ster its powers. If they fend faitious
men, they will have fattion ; and that
is known to be the mortal dtieafe of re-

jpublics. Government cannot go on so
divided. The friends of peace and war,
the advocates of order and anar*hy,
cannot both be right. It is for the
people, in their ele&ions, to choose be-
tween them, and, by carefully feledting
honelt men, and tried patiiots, who aie

known to be attached to order and the
laws, to reliore to the laws, their autho-
rity ; to the public bodies, the harmony,
that has long been loft. In fhorti to
place real liberty on fafer ground, t iao
it rrowftantij-oK?- t-
foim in our systems, is more likely to g
be made by such meiT, than by the tac-
tions. Indeed, one half may hinder
the other from moving, and refoims are
not to be expected.

If the people will not ftipport thtir
government, it cannot Hand ; and tl t y
will not support it, with citedt, un.:ie
they do it in theirelections. It iift j:a

thence wc are to expect the poisons of
the constitution, and there we must look,
for the antid»tes.

The fate of our government ; the
inheritanceof our children ; ou'' fa?tty»
from anarchy, rapine, and maflacrf,
depend on our weighing these truths,
and reducing them to praftire. They
wiil be the better received, and consi-
dered. as the ferment of the elections
has subsided. If they should be neg-
lected, fatal ezperiencn will, in lclsthan
five years, alarm our security, and pu-
nifli our indolence.

COMMON SENSE.
I

Foreign Intelligence.
LONDON, November 6.

Mr. Erlkine has endeavoured to avail
himfelf in beholf of his pieiedt client)
of the acquittal of Lord George Gor-
don. The real circumltancesattending

: that acquittal, deserve to be known ;

\u25a0 and when knewn, they will! he far from
I fiimifhing Mr. Erfkine with an aigu-

. ment on the present oecalion. \V hen

i the Jury fwoin in the above cafe letir-
ed, eleven of them were for convicting
the aceufed. The twelfth took upon
himfelf to allure the reft, that to his

\u25a0 knowledge,' Lord GeorgeGordon had,

i for a confidcrable time bem ui.cer ther influence of infinity. This ?fTertio«
: receiving credit, the Jury were induced

1 thereby to return a verdict of Nots Guilty; upon the ground (whichs was dilcufled among themselves)
a no other ve.dift ceuld be pronounced
n upon a man, who was beieft ot tie

d light of Reason. The writer of thw

ii teceived his information trom u

I, the Jury who fat upon the »bove tria ??

h True Briton. . .
i- Ihe duration of Hardy's trial is ? "

s. paralleled in the history ofcriminal b*-


